
capacity 275

Monday-Thursday 

evenings
$500 $100 $600 $1,000 $100 $1,200

Friday $2,100 $750 $2,400 $2,100 $750 $2,400

Saturday $3,500 $1,000 $3,900 $3,500 $1,000 $3,900

Sunday $1,500 $500 $1,800 $1,500 $500 $1,800

capacity 200

Monday-Thursday 

evenings
$500 $100 $600 $1,000 $100 $1,200

Friday $2,100 $750 $2,400 $2,100 $750 $2,400

Saturday $3,500 $1,000 $3,900 $3,500 $1,000 $3,900

Sunday $1,500 $500 $1,800 $1,500 $500 $1,800

Both rooms have full service bars.

Room rental fee includes room setup and up to 2 bartenders. Additional bartenders are available @$50/hour/bartender.

Rooms are not held until both a signed contract and full deposit are received. 

Memorial Day and Labor Day uses Sunday rate. The day before (Sunday) carry Saturday rate.

Lake View room is NOT available on Memorial Day. 

rate deposit

$200 $250

$250 $300

*offered to Lake View weddings 1st

Lakeside Ceremony - 2 hours rate deposit

$600 $700

$800 $900

$800 $900

Friday-Saturday- with out Bridal Suite booked $1,000 $1,100

Includes setup of up to 200 chairs. Events with rooms booked have 1st choice of times. 

There are no refunds due to inclement weather.

rate
beverage 

minimum
deposit

deposit

Bridal Suite*

Sunday-Thursday

Friday-Saturday

Sunday-Thursday - with Bridal Suite booked

Friday-Saturday- with Bridal Suite booked

Sunday-Thursday - without Bridal Suite booked

Capitol View

The East Side Club, Inc.

Where the sun sets best!

Lake View
events weddings

rate
beverage 

minimum
deposit

rate
beverage 

minimum
deposit

events weddings

rate
beverage 

minimum



Lakeside Patio Rental rate deposit

Sunday-Thursday $600 $700

Included with the Lake View room rental. There are no refunds due to inclement weather.

Not available to rent if the Lake View room is booked. Tiki Bar may be open to the public.  

Current Beverage Prices**

Beer 1/2 barrel 1/4 barrel

     Tier 1 $400 $300 most domestics: Bud Light, Miller Lite, Coors Lite

     Tier 2 $500 $400

     Tier 3 Delirium Tremens, New Holland Dragon's Milk

Wine
red, white, 

blush
sparkling

     Tier 1 $20 $25 house 

     Tier 2

Open Bar per person up to 5 hours 

     Tier 1 $20 Limited beer options, house wine, soda, juice

     Tier 2 $30 Full rail bar, limited beer options, house wine, soda, juice

     Tier 3 $40

Hosted Items 
We have a variety of options for you to host whatever amount(s) you are comfortable with.

      Examples of how you may chose to host:

          * an amount: a half barrel of beer and 5 bottles of house wine

          * a dollar amount: We buy anything until the tab hits $1,200

          * a time frame: host until dinner is served, or 4:00-6:00

          * a type: rail drinks and soda

          * a person: anyone wearing a boutonnière

      Or any combination of the above! "We'll buy anything except premium liquors for the 1st 2 hours,

      then we'll host 2 half-barrels and soda"

* Estimated costs for hosted items (including 20% service fee and sales tax on the hosted items) 

must be paid prior to your event. 

Signature Drink
Would you like one for your event!? We can design one just for you! For $125, we will design up to 3

cocktail options for you to taste test and select your favorite.

Additional info: 

 Additional bartenders are often only needed for a couple of hours during your event. 

* Some items may be placed on reserve, ex: most ½ barrels of beer can be. If they are not tapped by your event, 

you will receive a refund of the deposit you pre-paid for those items, as well as the taxes and fees associated with 

Do you have something special in mind you’d like to serve your guests?                                                                                             

If it is available through one of our distributors, we’ll do our best to get it for you! (Special requests may come with 

an additional cost.) 

Closing the Tiki Bar - the cost to close the Tiki Bar to the public is $3000. *Both rooms/events are always allowed 

access to our lake lawn during their events. 

request a quote for specifi wines 

** prices subject to change. Please check with us 30 days prior to your 

event for final pricing.

Full bar, premium brand liquor, domestic & imported beer options, 

house wine, soda, juice

some restrictions apply 

prices finalized 30 days prior to event 

prices finalized 30 days prior to event 

Spotted Cow, Ale Asylum Hopalicious, Capital Amber, 

Karben4 Fantasy Factory


